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Meetings

We meet at Spm at the Boathouse.
If you need help with transport please ring Mrs
Angela Clarke, our Secretary, giving 24 hours
notice, on 0151-336 -1,069.

Diary datee for 2006
25 September - Linda Brislin - "North West

Air Ambulance" + Neston
Cricket Club

23 October- AGM followed by " Some should-
he-.more-fanqous Brjtish wemen"
by Mike Murphy + Groundwork
Winal

27 November - Peter Nicholson - "History of
Gordale Nursery and Garden
Centre" + Neston MTL.

Diary dates for 2fi)7
19 February - Chalky White - "Neston Town

Council"
19 March- TBA
16 April * Gavin Hunter- "Thomas Mawson,

landscape gardener"
27 May - Ron Hutchinson - "Life through the

rear-view mirror"

Visitors are welcome

Articles or suggestions for future Newsletters are
most welcome, please contact:
Anne Williamson 336 6146 or
Jerry Harris336 7406

AGM

The AGM will talee plrce on Monday 25
October 2{Nl6 at 7.30 pm.

According to our constifution, nominations
for the election of Commiuee members
shall be made al least 14 days hefore the
AGM.

The following Committee members are all
willing to serve again:

Philip Owen (chairman), Angela Clarke
(secretary), Peter Knight (treasurer),
Valerie Place (subscriptions secretary),
Becky Ford, Suzi Grenfell, Anne
Williamson, Stephen Gordon, Anthony
Annakin-Smith and Jerry Harris.

It is proposed that Moira Andrews be
elected to the committee.

Please note that 200612007 subscriptions
are due following the AGM.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f,4.00 Family or Single per yeax

Payment can be made at any of our meetings or
directly to
Mrs Valerie Place.
Pendmore,
Station Road,
Parkgate.
cH64 6QJ

Standing order forms are available, if required.

All articles in this Newsletter are the property of the Society md can only be reproduced with the permission of the Society

The Parkgate Society is a registered charity, no. 503718
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6EOFFRE}, PLACE

Followirg the sudden and untinely death of &offrey Place, tle Society President, ,fiim Cochrane
wrote this appreciation, which he rcad out at our natirg on {d Apri!, 2@6.

I would like to shore o few thoughts with you obout Geoffrey Place, our Chairmon
and friend"

His life wos filled with scholorship, integrity ond service to others. For over forty-
seven yeqrs, Geotfrey lived in Porkgote, qnd he become very ocfive in reseorching
ond recording locol history.

Oeoffrey joined the stoff of f{tostyn House School in 1959, end he contr"ibufed
enthusiosticolly to qll the school's octivities. His special interest wos Air Rifle
Shooting, and he wos q successful shooting cooch. He wos elected Chqirmon of the
Preporotory Schools' Rif le Associotion: he took over the Presidency from Lord
Swonsea. deoffrey retired from Mostyn Housa in 1995.

Geoffrey's extensive post- groduote study resulted in his becoming o Doctor of
Philosophy from the University of Liverpool. He worked tirelessly on the history of
Porkgate, ond wos o published outhor.

Geoffrey wos on outstonding Choirmon of the Porkgote Society, olwoys o stickler
for occurocy ond o fine leoder in promoting the welfare of Parkgote. He wos

responsible f or encouroging civic pride ond moking Porkgate o welcoming villoge.

T*ere 6r€ mffry rnyths sbout Per"kgate; th"eugh his resesrch,&eot{rey was sble to
corcect o number of them.

Geoffrey mqrried Volerie in t964, and they were a wonderful team. Valerie gave so
much strength to Geoffrey, ond logether they were dedicsted servonts of the
locol community. He belorry,ed to vorious locql societies, being o former Choirmon of
the Burton ond Neston History Society, os well os being Chqirmon of its Reseqrch
6roup.

The thing f remember most obout Greof'frey wos thot he loved o chollenge. If it wos
impossibfe ,he enjoyed it even more.

We oll owe o great debt to this mon for the unselfish work he did os o committed
volunteer. We sholl miss him very much.
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Tha Baqtho.use Lcna &idgn ond footpoth work wcs conlpleted in Felrusry.
An off icioloccess to the Wirrsl Woy wos constructed in July.

The conservotion sign on Boothouse Lone has been reinstoted , ofter on obsence of
18 months.

Retrospective plonnitg opplicotions f or recently instolled signs ot three public houses, on

The Parade,have oll been turned down. They will now hove to be removed.

When weheard thot rtAoiro Andrews wos not seekingre-election, to the Borough Council,
after 18 years os one of our councillors, we quickly co-opted her on to Society
Committee. Her knowledge of locol government will be invqluoble to the Society. You ore
invited to formally elect her to the committee ot the AGM.

Ln t9T7 the Society bought o seat to commemorote the Queenl Silver Jubilee. This was

rernovad some yesrs later, hoving'suf fered the rovoge" 6f y6.nda.lisra and with it rflent the
ploque thot the Society hod olso provided. A further seot ond ploque were provided which
met fhe some fote. Much to our surprise the plogueswere found recently in a Borough
Council desk ond havebeen returned fo us!

The W.lfE Air toid SirElter under the ploying field ci fltostyn House School is being
f itted out as o new rifle range by the Phoenix Shooters Associotion. It will be dedicoted
to Geoffrey Ploce.

Filming took ploce in April for BBC's Countnffile ond Coost. A rare Spotted Crake was

seen, while f ilming at the Old Boths cor park.

There have been discussions with the Borough Porks Officer obout redesigning the
flower beds at the entrance to Springcroft. We hope to gei funding from the Neston
MTI to cqrry out improvements.

Neston Cricket Club, 6roundwork Wirrol and Neston rtiTl have oll been invited to give
o short presentotion on their plons, fo our members of one of our monthly meetings. See
the winter tolks progrsmme. The Society is toking an octive part in Groundwork Wirrol's
puhlic consultation.on fhe developmen-t of Parksfield.

Another survey walk by members of the committee ond Kieron Collins, resulted in o new
list of items to be tockled. Until the ownership of the seo woll is established, some of the
work moy be delayed.
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heritage oPen days
IN NESTON AND PARKoATE

FRIDAY 8TFI, sATURDAY 9TH, AND SUNDAY IOTH SEPTEIABER ZOOO.

Come ond find out more obout the heritoge ond history of Neston ond Porkgote, ENTRY
15 FREE.

The PARKGATE SOCTETY ond The NESTON CI\[C SOCIETy ore jointly orronging this
event in conjunction with the owners of the following buildings -

5t rtiory ond 5t Helen Porish Church will be open Fridoy, Soturdoy ond Sundoy (pm).

See the remnonts of \TIKING CROSSES disloyed in the church. the unique collection of
stoined glass windows, the Royal Stuorf coot of orms. doting bock to the Civil Wor, and

mony other interesting feotures (such os the font thot Lody Homilton wos boptized in!)

5t Winefride's Church will be open Fridoy, Soturday and Sundoy (pm). The building hos o
nusrber sf PUGIN connections and fur.th.er. intere-<ting end rare stoined glass windows.

liostyn House School Chopel will be open Fridoy (to schools only, by invitotion), Saturdoy
ond Sundoy. Also see the WW? AirRaid shelter under the moin ploying f ieldl There will on

interoctive tour of the Chopel ond shelter for children. with o hsnds on workshop. Also a
iimited opportunity io see, heur ond muybe piuy'the Wsr ft^emoriai 37 b,eli Coriiloni

Self guided wolks of both l.leston ond Porkgote, looking ot the history ond heritage of
the two communities, will be ovoilable plus two guided wolks, one around Neston ond the
other looking ot the industriol heritoge of the orea, detqils of which will onnounced
neore? the time.

There will be people on hsnd ot each event to give information on their building.
Refreshments will be ovoiloble ot oll sites ond on Soturday and Sundoy there will be o
free shuttle service btween the buildings.

Please watch the locol press ond posters, nearer fhe time, for more informotion. If you

wish to hove more informotion you con visit the following web sites -
www. heritogreopendays . org
urunn napighafnestan ara t*...-':r.*

or emoil nondphods@merseymail.com
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HARBOUR BE6UN BUT NEVER FINI5HED

Down on the mqrsh, neor Neston, q hundred yords or so from the ugly, desolote
slog heops thqt remoin os reminders of Wirrql's qbondoned cool industry, ond

olmost within sight of the remote Horp inn, os it looks ocross the soltings, on old
stone woll ond a few slabs of scsttered sondstone ore oll that is left of the once
fomous New Qucy Hqrbour Works, the biggrest job l-Jestsn ever teckled.

In Romon doys, ond for centuries ofterriuards, Chester wos the most importont port
in the locolity. As the Dee silted, ond the boqts became bigger, the commerce of
the city le.ssened, and the ships hod to use, o:i ports, the villages thqt are strung
along the Dee coostline.

The cockle-shell croft come in turn to Shotwick, Burton ond Denholl, ond when
these could no longer toke them, the tiny boots dropped anchor off Neston.
But on anchoroge wos nof enough. The ships needed o horbour, o ploce of greoter
safety thon the most perfect onchoroge could provide. Neston provided the best
site ond locql outhorities in Chester decided to build on the Dee shore in the
vicinity of the villoge.

The ploce where the new horbour wos to be erected hod the locol nome of
Lightfoot Pool.

As usual with most projects, lock of finonce proved to be the first obstocle.
Instesd of the moiley eoming suf of the rst€s, es would probobly happen Fiow, o

direct levy on the people of Chester brought the first funds, qnd over o much
wider oreo porsons were outhorised to moke special church collections for the
fund. Engineers estimoted the cost of the scheme to be between €5000 ond

€6,000, and the first appeal wqs mode in 1541.

To increose the omount of money qvoilable, contributions were reguested, ond
reodily received, from the severol City 6uilds. Churchurardens we?e osked to be
responsible far the other collections, which vqried from 8d. to 2d. a month,
depending on fhe circumstonces of fhe individuol. fmportont people poid 2s.6d. per
month.

Others were in the hoppy position of being able to donote o lump sum ond then
fo:"get sl! sbcut fhe sche*le. One no?e ;"ecerds thc? mcny pecple ws?e much behind
in their poyments.
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Although the first funds were avoiloble in t54t, and some of the
moterials olso, work cn the new harbour did not begin until 16 yeors loter.

In 1541 fhe /t/loiter of the Kings Wood beyond Trent had o directive to
deliver to the lioyor of Chester,2AO trees growing in the Flintshire ond
Cheshire woods, for the new harbour works at Lightfoot Pool.

The tqsk wos tremendous. The first problem, to find adequote supply of
stone locolly, ond qs neor os possible to the new horbour wos soon solved.
Aiosons ond lobourers werb, engaged, ond 60 great stones were delivered
esch week, together with between 16 ond 3O furrs af fitting stone. The
transport ef the lo€et anefe+isl had, beesl ornranged a.t for*rpenca per !ocd..

Additionol supplies come by boot ot one penny.

Ow. of the crcnes used in, tlre work wss of t'le treadw+lll type. These had
been in use since Romon times. and were popular in medioevol Britoin. The
women of Neston worked this treadmill. For their heavy lobour they
received 3d. per doy, ond os these we?e the doys of penny-o-doy woges,
the money wos good.

Reports state thot most of the local lodies hod s try ot this port-time
tcsk, but in the end, the work wos done by six regulars.

Thomos Lewis, Aloster of the Work for o short time, received tenpence a
duy, o.n age'reckoned to be "sfijpefidougty ftigh". But ofter" PO weeks'his
work did not seem to be satisfactory, ond his term of service ended. An
inventory reveoled thot mony items were broken ond missing. one poy rise
tobourers recvwed 'llfted their wogEs from ft. to 5+d. a dcy, with
enothcr twopeece f.or everti*s.te.

The method of building the horbour woll wos to construct parallel faces
of great stones, cnd fill tl+e spaces in batwsan urith srnaller rnaterial, fn
October 1568 the work wos reporte-d os well on the way to being o good
horbour.

Yet,36 yesrs loter, in 1604, menwere still lobouring on the scheme. What
happened we ate not sure, os there does not seem to be ony record of the
hoven being properly completed. Perhops, by that time, the eve?
encrooching sond had rendered the horbour virtuolly useless, and it wos
necessary to moke o stort on o newer port lower down the river.

We are grateful fo members l4r and lhrs A Smith for this article from a
Wrral newspaper, thoughf to be from the 1950 - 1960s. We cannof frace
which newspaper so are unable to ottribufe the arficle.
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sIR WILFR,ED aRENFELL - 
'{IISSIONARY 

DOCTOR OF LABRADOR

Following the talk given, lasf February, by Suzi Qrenfell, we were given thts arficle, writfen
by tltargaret Lello, for which we dre most grafeful. ff abo gives members who did nof
aftend Suzis talk, an insight info the life of her great-greaf uncle.

"On o recent trip io Labrodor ond f.lewfoundland. we notedthot our itinerory included o
visit to the Grenfell house Museum ot 5t. Anthony, L'Anse oux lrleodows.

Sir Wilfred Grenfell wos born in Porkgate in 1865, the second of four sons of the Rev.
Algenon Sidney Grenfell, heodmaster ond propriefor of lUlostyn house school'. Sir Wilfred
stu"dled' sned.ieine snd e yac,r efter qualifyir€, lre ioined tlle !&*"iena[,lA,issioa to Deep,.Sea
Fishermen os o medical missionory. During a visit to Labrodor in 1892, he found there wos
only one docfor, who poid on onnuol visit from the lrbwfoundland colony, to look after
thousonds of seosonol cod fishermen. over 3000 permonent settlers ond the notive people
living olong the coost. He decided to devote the rest of his lif e to looking ofter the needs
of these isoloted communitias ond, over fhe ensuing yeors, esfsbtished'nursing st'otions,
hospitols, schools ond on orphanage.

On o lecture tour in Englond in 192?, he talked of his life in Lobrodour and mentioned, in

Possing, the difficulty in finding suitoble clothing for Arctic conditions. Mr Wolter
Hoythornthwaite, a Burnley mill-owner, took up fhe chollenge and, after experimenting for
d Year, came uP with the ideol moteriol - light, strong, weather ond windproof, ond
breothoble. This Grenfell cloth, os it wos colled, wos used ex'fensively in lofer Himolayon
cnd pekr expeditions - €r€n tents trer€ mcde of itl As youtg mot*n*aineers in the 1950s we,

hod heord of Grenfell cloth but could neve? offord it - we were kitted out courtesy of the
Army Surplus Stores. and could only envy members of the Climbers Club speeding up the
Nont Ffroncon, in fheir sports cors in this sought-ofter kit!

The Grenfe'll house ll/luseum in 5t. Anthony, wos the former fomity home - o wooden house
with polarr bear" skin and sealskin rr,rgs on the potished floors snd on the r+olls, nnemcrabilia
ond pictures of the work of this most remorkoble mon from Wirrol. His statue outside the
ItAuseum looks towords one of the first hospitols he set up. We handed over o recently
published history of Mostyn house School, which we hod bought from the school prior fo
our deporture. which wos grotef ully received - their only copy being old ond dog-eored.

On our return home. we took our photogrophs of the Grenfell Museum olong to Mostyn
House, where the current Heod is Sir Wilfred's great-great niece. It hoppened to'Open
doy', so we were entertoined to coffee ond the most delicious scones in Wirrol, ond given a
tour of the school with Jonothon, one of the'on-duty' pupils."
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25yrs Ago - The Society in 1981

Does fhe date 2* July, I98I mean an rthing fo you? It will when I mention a
certoin morriage! The Prince of Woles morried Lody Diono Spencer, ond in Porkgote
people celebroted. L1O/?:OO people gathered at The Soltings in Monoriol Rood ond
enjoyed such festivifies os skitttes, s tressure hunt, on old photo exhibif ion, guess
the tueight competition, etc. There wos clso a pionist ond food to complete the
occasion. €,81 wos collected ond sent to the Blue Peter Appeol, which wos duly
ocknowledged by Biddy Boxter.

l&sfon Crickef Club celebrafed ifs Centenary, which was the couse of some
diseussion! Oui' Par.kgaie guide book which hcd been nretieulously resesrched and
written by our lote Chairman,Geoffrey Place, stated thot the club wos founded in
1895. It was nofed thot there were at leost four earlier clubs in Neston or
Porkgate ond becouse Neston Cricket Club were oware that cricket hod been ployed
in Porkgote on August Bonk Holidoy, 1881 had decided to commemorate thot dote
for their Centenary. Who knows when the bicentenory will be helci - o difficult
decision, but let's hope it willstill be in existencethen.

Do you rememher the gopular Radb Frryan&u "fulua Yanr Way? Well the radio
crew headed by Brion Johnston, visited Porkgote ond interviewed locol folk. The
highlights of the progromme were written up in our newsletter of fhe time.
"......Colin lieolor pointed out the difference between a shrimp ond o prown: "size
ond colour; shrimps ore smsll ond brown, prowns ore a bit larger ond pink. Anything
over ?00 to o pound in,weight,are eloseed cs shrrimps snd.under 2O0 to c pound are
prowns."

. . . .Reg Bushell told how he come fo moke his model of o fishing vessel:" fo occupy
my time (ofter his oppendix burst) I mode o model of a boot, the Two Brothers, o
boot thot fother ond Mr iAeolor used to work. Fother hod boats of his own, but I
think o boot is like a horse; like-a jockey likes q certoln horse, I liked the Two
Brothers"..
.....6e.oflrey Ploce quofed the infsnt school's log book for 1887: "owing fo heovy
galeswe were unable to hove the school this morninqthe parents refused to sent
the children os it was unsofe, owing to slotEs falling about the shore."...............
.....Eric Jorryis, one of the originol Wirrol Country Park rongers tolked about the
hiqh tides flushing out wildlife, such os bedroggled foxes sploshing throuqh the
rising woters on the lnorsh, ond Jim Cochrone, our Society President, tolked obout
how he hod morried the previous yeor to o Canodion, and therefore chose for his
piece of music, "Oh Conado".


